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AMHERST GAZETTE.
No .„, ,1,. ,1,™.,!,,, ,|,.y ,l„uld W *'"’D '’™ „ „., , ------
#urb|* repugnance iu being ‘ protected." , " * quarter of the t ommone ; hô has ' ° 1 r"**y '*'»*, a meeting of the - ~ r~
• °** '-'b r 10. lKT0.a.!nwlj:l.in.tor|{oJ •* trough dheoumgemente and de-!“Beform Part/’ was Md at Oxford it torWth.T^li^«^*«SK2d«,

f.;„„,'„i,t mii,hl*^Vrn"i’râ °*” '**>-* °'. -b,,h •"”*-* lo —y ££■.'bii C ”lJ*'r h' bT

U, i:. ,i long ■i.i.tmUnoii». tt .r » il k b"TuU» '"d lo <1., le i, ,be Srrrrtaçy ■ rrport, " lo giv, _ .. . . ÎÏ??',S ï, i 6i h“

SÏZZrJ** t " fr* : "71"™""1 v,d'r °f * i~- ’VT «p-a, ,u. ^w5^^*^PK?Sl iiftrLS £,“•ÏS.ÜSTlÎi'r ll.oStri Ie,.......... ” • T,'"" "" T j a '.imu.4 in -rgard fc, offi„ «h. Kttprem, Courut noirci,i. th.l"™*' Britnin. I think I <7n rrntur,
a Ion» and télallvunt-re^-nv ."U""‘r,c*ll-v ,"x,6P‘r on,‘ lat‘-l-v 1,ld by l,old‘-re and th» measure iicces^ry (o ?ltv,,ou Court for lie trial of election the wertion that the people of this
hand; « hirh l v follow! n- the ™mo nlnn fî!ad,tom‘- l,r «-arricd the last Reform ,','epl‘ a",; punish bribery at elections " ,, P?t,t,ona» “ provied the Lieutenant- province will be very pleased to hear of who never took part or gave a cent in 
LS did th . Dutch in the government of , Bi!l thrn"F'' - '"«tile parliament. We i ^ **»“*"•* résolutif, wore spoken ^rTnd . T./T"" ^ P“,d !°a U** an eleC,ion MT' ,PendiuS sueh an
<h.'.r territory, might have Eon avoid, -d. upon Disraeli as the greatest living fo hj Me-srs. R. R.ird, W. R. HwTi, • Ln! of the P.anti.^r™ t°°' ! Hon ZnM \vhTJ" M TTT eD°™0Ut aun\for elwtiou. Purpose.,

king Toffee q v.arlv ‘vaVmeut », , Th'‘" ""•r"'"^rd 1> rb>, the inheritor |C ^onivll, I. McDonald, D. Colter, ' lo perform the#*! tUitiee." But “ if '"'««'oner of Crown Land, in place of K. Quebec, and his sudden conversion to
Dutch Uv done. Jj..tl from I».' nailers °f * n"b!,‘ u,ad? po 'tics ani1 0,b’*ra. »"d pissed unanimously : JIM> •“*.ordJr ^ nia<f« in any P- ^7Df,> h1 • re«'ened, is now in his his support ? Vox can draw no other
it is s-l.-ar !.. such put uit.it was ever j h"‘ ,,ul.v «"d blue boults are lis delight, “«>,». |t ha. Keen the iKilicy ,n.l - U eVLm Pr<""lcea'lhti OSvernor- Ta,'lnuen7t pwpenog tor the coming inference than I have done except he is 
ronde; an., flat there ar- arre.n',-' atiil P-rl of Carnarvon. Ik- friend of t he j K?”*wr,V 7hi«* W« «Kd “e ftlrlT B «•• than A“ "f. l^nOTrr?,*1<0 »• deluded mtogrror either through sophis-

..vT^Aeof ^«isrwu,beop- ^1—«he n „

^i^t* ^S^Jsnss:
wl.ivli h Duicli'.liRcer wi« ki.led The -puliev is not ill a -r • I « il il ‘V °** leu-u liehMuThTY An ba® recenliv l’0t uot *° 1,1 -‘'"ovaScotia, anewhy not ? Su was admitted to priests’orders, The liquor traffic bas fallen upon PuK”aell> ^ allace, (?ulf Hhore, Went-

ssr-*ivKSj: rJiTsJMTM i—H 1 Sir -h"
suie uf lus nation al soiutelv Mii.ii.g I., |,‘"r‘‘r 1,1 conserrativ.. England.I°/ "y.***1? <&remment that tb* wrîwSO tb? Prw'"cr«'f Wholly re- ba* been appointed Curat» of .St. "!g "’om®n at 1 *'*ea^ and 0o'r- D'"- °n ‘he arrival of the St. John train,
hoist III» E, gli.il Hag It whs di.ru w« ""•/IlSfk for a policy in home legis- "e1.™ *1 *tU>af.*?lffof ^ »<'v«fHii.ent ran-1 “>pyad "• **'«y are from pdilics, are (lvorge s Church, in tine city, in the h’1'7 hauling the Shrnfls over the coals the gentlemen from the westward, in-

,i.,L “ ë' kthui of a nractic.,1 lla,L. r .f* n .h.'mlTënî ,,,V'relil.v-l,ul '" , lw-V "I*1 lik*-1>' "* ha a grrnt teal more P1'" " •* Bev W. Ellis, formerly »t Die East for not enforcing the law. ; cludln8 Mr. Hibbard and Hon. W. An-
S3 A.lntee i, plunged info a war th'. émMIimeM ,d ' vW ! S^JS^lSSU^ » °r than three pgrte, lawyer. «<a«'oned a. Biver 1‘hilin, and who now with the corporation of Trinity Church SftïT! m'1 !he «‘.tion by a large

Wl I, f . ,1 • , , < I Did twws ofadvanrcil "yM Whrrtm* Owl.. . . recommended by tbe An mnirVa la Gov- Klk'« »* t urate to Mr. Owen at l.unon New York Hearing not «tl v...: n P^rty of friends and conveyed to Oxford
récLsiv ; lit r.M 7 , I , U Uh',U- Th. foreign po!U.y, „„dcr Ik. Erthln RV**? 14m*n‘ ■ But an impaitial trial is the *•* . Jo, k rearing out all .iquorMIcrs with , turnout of 16 or 10 double and
1 i.i hi.îiT» .r Eu g'a i ..'i who ' ,‘lZi ! F'"d'‘"‘,« of ll'v able lk,rl uf D.-ihv, will -xistiii* (ioirnumi,? nilfrtM \Ty ,M.t ,k,h* desired by these wor- 11,0 f«r-famed lecturer, Miss Kuf.. " dings in that city, and the single teams. The» were met here by

! V " u,‘,H* *..«S
!ïk'. ^

that Dm administration tu n I i ,h" '«"■«y III the Ottawa—hence the mnouncement of I’01"1' Mhe feft town oa Twwday morn- in Die conteet for the suppression of in *" *n^1' aud lbe walla borea^ÿiiiAS'gi; ggajaasEâa

'»» hojHi that the Ministry will d*. <welbtote, ere l* r,i,/uw| aad aTbl w. e,ld dohnslon. Of thee# gentlemen, MtJtUttt. Old beads are prophesying into closer quarters than ever More me^0rily ^ tbe company
• •‘ heme of Irish legislation Ihat lî.'^lff.'.î"!! ............sn- nwt. by pi-r»ooally, I wish I, say nothing ofTen- an 7rl/ ePr«"*. from the je« l that a That the conteet will I* . lone and des- "••*.xbUd UP‘* •'« »"d jiassed several

^TSsgJts jawsy53a
ttzzzsfjriz *....mrssasupport to do it, ; »f W»^.-H.!7»:re^*„te?a'5  ̂ • d!w' m...t t, th. Judo „! Iknch. Ma. Emioa,-1 laving ,..d -Vo,a" time i. the fiwt that whole communities , on,C-d it ,how wU

- Kate ea^, Uctur„. «grrta S’ïï- si-.-ysHkï »ûïWxî
' ' ÏÏBÜ1 ! ......... ....  „. WK r^-CTwtSSStÜS. ZF’tT°°**

P. W. BUuubb va. W. F Crrrr» ,nr«e and highly refit», d amliei.ee in ,hl l. . w * ?r w*bwS' ,,C*P< ""portant measures of Mir John's Oov- ance in their effiei. to reform. Out of tWL *'11 flre an autl,Da ®* ‘b* 
AMHElOtT, X. s...M ARCH n. 1*74. This i. a liUI suit just tHed in Ht John' Maaoo Hall, on Tuwda»e»anl,« oi the Elw t ,r.mJ,< iLi L •«"'••"»• t'pon every point of the all Ih^e indication, the friend, of tern- »Pwlw in our nest.]
- : English Politics. Efl « CZV£ S fiftS A, u-

to lie mailed at Amherst a letter alleged f ,,reat Mrn' rh« ««me lecture ha* “£"*£ **. B'hjmrd, should he reply to impress l.is readers that lie i, wbieh they war very much circumscribed «da Oil Company has shut down fifty of
Mr. Gladstone could boast at tbe ,0 contain $100,“addreseed to J. H. i '*",n fiB'on in 8t. John and HalRax. and tL .i— _J. *!, , "W rtrpr—entatirs right. This reply exhibits hie incompe- «"d in many place*, we hope, entirely "* well*. ( euee, depreeeod etato of oil

commencement of the late parliament K*ad> I)orrhe.t. r, which letter, it la Wrl1 received, so far as appearance indi- Were it a ooisti.n ,!f' minoritf ! And why ie tbi* ? because Ins abolished.—notion Journal w Robert M,I n n,

British House of Commons. He bad a ,n ‘be declaration defendant ia charged !In f *' crirtci.ma of tbe press, bowev«r, of reason for tin. em-cment, which, with loue in one sense, that is in its attempt SbipbmldlDg at Advocate. land, 1,070 lbs. of superior Northern 
pari, Mil.id him itrong r.iough 10 bill wlth h*vi,’K plkiuliiT. cber.otor itl,cre " dui,e » 4iw.it, of opinion .. of four hundrrd, i. to gull his tv.dor', b, insuring thnm hr Messrs John E Suthrrgwn A Son ^ ~ Ca,,tlvn Ssn/insf.

defiance to hi. political enemies, hostile *"d “wU..g the statement that it he had | ’° ,h" n,,ri'* of U» Isrcturo. We abmtld j denrive th. •” J" •"••«"«l all but »hat la ua.lesa. have tba frama nf a bark of 600 tons
to tba Irish Cburrh, sod .nthusl.sllc k"0”" «>■ notonon. postal-rcr tl.ief, I ,b»1 »•."• » too india. rin.inat. i, ja.t M.s.bS™ —'kT. ' “ w“ “»!.« br V.nU. lo contradiel n.arl, mould»! and hauled out. Her
for reform. If, diakal.bli.hed ,b. Irish *~ « M.c .rain b. »ouid ». F*7" ..... .................. in some can.,. ? ..,11 a. two !?Thk rlSsTbS man Tat s" VtTrew' tri? itld M” w'l,-"'v9*ft'
( hurch, granted tenant right, to Ire- l“f* k.a tnone, letter b, it. The "ltk'i,m h" h"" pronouneed in 1 ■“ '.« in the.eereL.ol ejiher port., tali..., held the b.I.ne. of poweï■ tb.t end olhln are^remrine't mw'T'l
lend, abp'ished ihe Porch... «.stem, defence eo.,Lined tiw folio, i,.g coo.it. kBink Ml.. [. “E'""4 “’’.'’'j'X” * lur,l>f' «»“icr iota the Pm-ific Rail- brigantine oi 3.10 to» l! k of the fol-
poesed , atringen, l.eena. A„, and Tha, th- d,f«tdWt »m„im. S»C ~ h T”'"4 to » ■'» » ™re ' ^îl XÆuïiL7" dTttï 57 hZ "! 'V'0" Aimcn.ion. . I’lSi ft W, 31ft.
gave the Ballot to th. people. =*'* •"=-« • letter ntJ,...»., j, Irol, ' W.t.r, for her Inn. i.dear,enunciation ”, „„| be .aerie .1 at in me b, ..w' eficit i bel 7 ,bu‘ !° b”m' *"■' "">■ Wld. Them, partie,

i.would b.»b-^,bL^«„. r «"««^.«4'j«*".'.i^£i^Uü &'ïwil!lr5K,T"o,r.,r
f-w era,, .g„, ,h„, nothing*,,, „f . and TcXT.^.W t ÏT ' T. 7T *"4 ».......- -«-J»» * 6» «» V. States aeknowledgcd a Pr£ --------- -
reiellmn would abolish these old usage. 4" '. TlistJ. 11 lUl.e’ôTsmwex care thel * '"‘ni» elm. gare eeideoee of * right metal m him. cam wa, e.tebli.hwl ig.„„t the late .bout 250 to,,.. She w ill be 00 ft. keel Tbe oe.ler he I IV
bold «acred be law.nd tradition. Til- •**"« . l.„e- wld^sjT^STt I T* * * «W March 4,1. ,87*. U"““- ^"s'Zlo.L - >«• -H «cw. araTa oT, ZïïTJZÏ. “
preaeriptlve right, had become   *'*'•«*«. St John. w„ieb\. ,,J,ig .Uo j A «““S'. a»t«l <b.t man, of thos. ' ” _ SS'n^ “ feSf^£5":  ̂”«P'«'4 «ke I knuj^d -1- ***
to progrr,.. and the .deeming spin, STh'A"!rumT“hL “ï T" 'h” i™’ ,0",rJ “ '**“ "•<»«“■ of Colonial eohncetion'i k.îdeî°"» 675 Imi"f .J‘b”,r'” ’"*llh *™ animated lo
or ,be nation d,n„n<i,,| ti.eir remoe.l a, r”/ ‘j?” “f b“' oh,radar. Our Halifax Letter. other important point. aaserW be Vos' aboe, wtil to wd, lo,îàuÏÏh „é *" “"-1 T >>'« of ten

' end, Willi, bold (mt.I, th. lateGovarnl 7S ^ TL,'“,T “““ TP 4* M Mn. Euito",—IbTpriocipal topic of L*" ^ <■“ J»-" ^1^* MoS«lent reformed «jam. The eo,»,rVati., Be—i.iwti.; «!,. That Joeuh.u Wi.-r, of , ^ ”»"? »4»an with roneer.al.on htr. now i. P,he Lent ’ I..'’ stafement." be "L.'i» ,T‘ ' T !?' * «o'1»""" of The Are.,mat,on Sm-iet,
enirit of fie nation beam, startled „-„h , - tb. July 1..,. K,„ B|„- "j'0"’ j"”h " T' bU,0r« -* •*•*“»«<* "» «ominion Goer,,,-' unworik of a reph. V™U, V?, Tom W.w.'i^T T.' A t "t'c ^SSkVSSST^U^
t'.e al.rnnoginnneatio,,, ,„d , i^4 * lr,"r 'om.ining «I. dimetwl to *do""d rather than the peraoniliralione ,,..«.b ol » enn.mitlee to t. j the eontro- | name ahould be Pox Trul'e' YoIÎZ arrano V , . «.u1 ’ f c°TPfel'nlt T"** ^ binJ> Gcrm.nj,

m.tio.^^^rr. m?=5?r“rs5L-em Oient,.and the Opposition was sble vsriousotherpl.ee. en.1 fem various nth-r ' . ^ J *b® ,bat tlwe are I jast bearing the iatelligence that the sunn.», .ri’ 1^ ^ 4.-prore. I nage Which will be put in course of eon- loo.e in the epring.
Pt définit the Government on I» Irish « Bli.Lt LeT." “T, te"™!'» ;™"bhiib "puW.lg. A. mZTS! CTll^ d/T' ±L:T.‘‘.^ T'll" d.e. rnnonn» U, S300

- Vun rsilw Bill about . year ago. winch be ™p«»d m.d a.tmd«t the content. ; ' .".tellcct, . finished ended dame., isq, Q. C„ and James sees. !--e.„.e Messrs Till,, tanner' woe iLr "h„d,7 o’ Î* “'T *"

ss EEHSEElHHEEE^SfSlFW ïSS!iE?â§ SSÉSsl
untwimif, and a. con.niueocy aft.r «dUklng tbe atoaay ; 7th, That the alU-ga- long, to Providadrc U l L<\ I,,,, it i„ ! Krri Cf«rVf m! COmm,l,”*‘' As '« growing weaker and wLr, bene» Vo! rainy weather ànd tbMack of®. h

“rsrar-^»^bsr“?r“
.......Mb.;,h,day.,,,. ... üMîsrîÇStpuàrJE5-J’”r”w

*-**»«** «pf toKjAâLîs ars^^sssLBSî
lui at.ildaii|y fii.Holvefl parliament. Will, .......A'Wbe"l« I. O. U. T.—Tbe member, of lU.nn t .» .sfi’remï'c ****** °f 'ruth’ 1“ Vo* wo'-ld '••»* hi! render.
ii--■ ordi* forh-fo. m,wing, jsthu£

Tab'r.l” ri nn'""l,P," f prmni,"‘ . Jh* ....... w,ll a,,,,!, lh(.1 «Tcm^mnc, Hall .hi, ^n. |^ oj the charter may havo bin .old without Dm
f a bitl. .lung th» income tax, giving fall baud, of judge, to eat ..i* ilm »W||ct 11,6 bu'ldiog ia to b» 60x25 fwt. iThurV.U.^ g f‘ub .4W"' held °" knowledge of thee# grotlcmen; but Ihi.

htjuac,.,! euffrag» in tbe counlie,, Ac. "•■«■«» •* damage I wing e*c«.ive, P. A H. H. R.-On Tue.d.r 24.K to |«5L^|î!!ÏL2!?Jif,rB" would °'''y prove them to be m.-ra (or,

. . . . .

.... ...-«..... . i-;':» "’ r “T ,o h"m8 sixz bJ-.>• .*Pij,’i»oinimowaiy debated, and Di-raeÜ y y h” P^r'y vent^ied. j Tbe tiovernar-ffcnerel'e on\A “oca vox thmk of these gentlemen a in-

Uï^s;KXfK7i,“ri-« =Ss5E55 
- -^SSSiSissai!«r l tr tl,,e '* ,1,r W. D. F. Ward, I gentleman, with th» donation, which byAh* t,,r|dM «»y- case hi. pet defence falU I ”tbe ground

aveo.l ooytirnetbey have bad power : I. (i. Pie Ian................ jj I amounted to over seventy dollar.. aL Campbell, haq., who wrote If .Sir John, by concealing thi.®Pwific

b“»rrrn ..hf,T,T a,c,^ ‘

-... ,S^=rc:f”^T:
It has been raid bv acme that there ■ _ "* '* • 45 lecture, which was given in St. John !ü” °î*l‘" deal,he f °^Dera! B,r. °a«- he waa warned

SrtUoowb.Aberaigoeff^.am.ofrio.id An ox. owib d and fattened by Mr. SJ'Jfc ^ aCd To ™.i,

firent”old ‘ "8 * Tk "" h°ld 10 a dlf ' ,ir#d,ey Ettor- Westmorland,waa weigh- <‘<*ived in a uiHucer ,„itable toit*merit* v°m, ^2R'°. 1®5^: and n.f Admiral reived- from the

power**l ri°ieten ‘S “ maD °f gre6t'arul wae ra^1- •• belilve,'at^Dor- t AUe",io" j" dieted to the adver- QwLL! m!d I’ZT'u °' 
power, and marvellous tact and ability. ! Chester tisement of Mr. Parker who intend,, CWm Och

opening hia new store in a few dare. ) gram came t

returned to England in 1865. He was 
* ! '«'ad and respected by all who enjoyed
I Of latin»» ! h*" aV1u*'ota“Ce' here and elsewhere, 
ioa, on mat and hie deal h ia lamented by hi* many

steamer also brought the 
of Nov.

n.T.T’.îath.'îœT^^i JrzZt-f'Tzr?*mised him only that Cartier diacoveMl ^ ?P FuLlt<>n’ of ,he banlUti 
Allan had supplanted him in Quebec. 0ueo' lt aPPeara tha‘ her tnp from St. 
When Cartier discovered Ahia he then do'ln ,0 the time of making land in 
consented to the sate in order to secure Great Britain only occupied fifteen day* 
All.ni, influence, and Sir John^coincided She was two due. later tearing St. John 
to obtain means to retain Ontario.— ,hHn B
What other influence but an implied PP°

circum-

1

be gathered from such 
If it weru otheTwise how can ®- Nominations.—Guysboro'—

like Sir Hugh, C. M. Franceville, C. Whitma
—T. B. Smith, N. Spencer ; Richmond 
—C. Boudrot, J. Freeh ill.

v!°
account

The Rev. Dr. Clarke intends to hold 
service in Amherst next sabbath

from the Maritime Sentinel.
Reform Banquet at Oxford.

»AB mi! MARCH. t»rn| «rance, it aeerna as the traffic must 
by all thr-se combined assaults, be driven 

than *v»r before.' H I H I F »
1 - 4 5, O', 7
" , w I IP 11 I Vi LI It

IA 10 i 17 J8 IV UO 2|
-2 Si ”4 : L'5 20 j 57 ! 21

f Fill I Moon, ,'fnl d. Ih. 7ro. 
1 Lslat Quart., lllhd. fib. IVi

i d. Oh, 
hd. Oh.

48in. a*m. 
17m. a. m.Fifnt Quart.,:

gMterst 6;i£cttr. ' or giveo by

The firit Pullman aleeping car haa 
been introduced into England. God 
save Britannia I She ia to be fleeced at 
Die rate of $2 a night for a cricket» bed 
as well as Mias Columbia 1

A boy of fourteen is the leader of a 
great religious revival in De Kalb count», 
Hliooia. lie is a fluent exhorter, arid 
his efforts are very «uccuasful in winning 
converts.

of Cin 
•and do!Era

t®

A sheep was found in Maine tbe 
day under a snow drift in a bole 
or eight feet deep, where it had been 
at least twelve data "without' food. It 
wa* alive, and when pulled out ran 
bri.kly to tbe barn, apparently all right.

In Kaneae City, if you call for a plate .
The Music Trade. tï!&SPA £S & *

This department of buaineea has taken that in Chicago, for at a certaVlhehioo- 
a very decided step in advance since ab'e lunch room the ancient and honor- 
Measr*. L. Peiler A Uro. opened their able name of “ pork and beana" j* 
establishment heroin the spring of 186». j (run slated into “ stare and stripes :”and 
Not only that these gentlemen brought | the poetical rhtf regales the ears of bis 
with them a thorough knowledge of customers with “8am llandwichee" for 
business, but they introduced instru- two.—Inter-Ocean 
merits of a very high character, and un
doubted standing in the musical world Pho earliest importations point to- 
sucli as bad formerly been purchased wnrd* a re*urn *° positiva colors. This 
only by people of wea'th and toete who *,LI". ** rerI w"k-ome, a* bright clear 
were compelled to purchase in New ebsde* are mu<''' more becoming than 
York and Boston. The courage with "ubdlwd hues. It i* predicted “ me- 
which they undertook to offer not only b°fiao7 brown" will be the leading color 
undoubtedly good, and for that reason °[ tbe eefe°n, and will entirely displace 
more expensive and therefore less salua- j"? favorite navy blue. Imported fa
ble instrumenta, haa been rewarded, and bnce ,bow **••• p°lor in niiirteen differ- 
their business has increased from ye*r enl wery tint of tbe wood is re-
to year. During the years 1873-4 proaentrd, from the darkest hoe up to 
Messrs. Peiler have imported over 100 ,be P®'” ecru buff, 
pianos, made prineipally by Steinway A 
Hons and Cbickering A Sons, the two 
most renowned makers in the world.
Although the organ trade has not been 
pushed by them with the same vigor, 
they being intact upon developing one 
branch of their business to its full ex

full

Sinovlab Accident.—A little daugh
ter of Mr. Samuel Condon, of Brooae- 
ville, Me., aged 11 years, died a few 
day* ago from a singular accident. She 
was passing from one room to another 
with her knitting work in her band, 
when she stumbled and fell, and one of 
the needles entered her face with such 

the skull and

tent ere turning their full attention to

perhaps the best manufacturer, in that fwcek .Tr’ ” ** ab°Ut
line, Messrs. George Woods A Co..
whose organs surpass all that have ever There has been a strike of the brskee- 
eome under our observation. We need men on the Erie Railway caused by 
not s|fenk more particularly of their | orders to conductors to discharge one 
business in music and general requisites j brakesman from each train. Next day 
of art, and only state that in this branch | the brakesmen struck, demanded the 
their business lies nearly quadrupled I restoration of the removed men, and an 
since their beginning. Other houses j increase of wages to S2 per day. Ten 
nre also doing w»ll ; we cannot, however, large freight trains were detained by 
mak-* a better selection for marking the j *be strike next day at Horncllsville, 
progress of this department of business but the passenger trains were allowed 
than the establishment of Messrs. E. ' to come through till tbe afternoon, since 
Pi-iler A Rro., the pioneers, in the true J when the strikers have stopped them, 

c business In St. John, ! smashing the breaks, and thus render- 
as an art busineas.— |iog tbe cars useless owing to (be steep 

Review. grades.

hee
the

defending so corrupt a transaction? 
Vox actually says the cause of delay in 
granting Allan the charter was that Sir

-St. John Newe.
f-s nil . Le granting Allan the charter was that Hit 
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